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SEW UP T E-

WINDP P

And Save Woman From
Death at Her Own

Hands

Los Angolos Oct 11 Export sur-
gery

¬

saved the life of Mrs Belle
Turner of Peyton Colo today after
she had completely sovored her wind-

pipe

¬

with a pair of scissors
Mrs Turner was despondent be-

cause
¬

of Illhealth When she was
found in bed at the homo Qf her sis ¬

ter she was rushed to tic regular
hospital

Surgeons performed the operations-
of tracheotomy and Incision of tho

and It Is helloved tho wom-
an will survive

CATTLE RATE

CASE IIEARIN6

St Paul Oct HJunge San horn
Vandovautor and Adams of the Unit-
ed States circuit court are today hear-
ing tho catUernto cose

This action Is participated in by
nearly all of the western railroads ox-

cep1 tho Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific and Is an attempt to sot
aside an order Issued by the Inter-
state Commerce commission about
two years ago making sweeping re
ductors In the cattle carrying rates
from all points west of Chicago and
St Louis

The order Is In effect now and gov-
erns

¬

schedules in about 6000 hauling
rates from the we-

stWRECKMIE ON THE

EN6LISD COAST

London Oct 14Tho English coast
Is strewn with wreckage as the result

r of a storm that has continued for two
days The casualty Hat Is a long one

This morning tho bodies of five sea-
men from tho coasting steamer Cran
ford were picked up off Hurtlepool
it IB believed the vessel which carried
a crow of twenty foundered and that
tlw menwere attempting to retch
shorcylu aEmailboat vhenthe verc

L lost
Some of tho wreckage coming

ashore Indicates that a sailing ship
met a like fate LIfo boats from many

f jolnts were out all last night and in
sonic Instances effected rescues In
other cases they were unable to reach
distressed craft

CRIMINAL nlAKes

EffORT AT SUCIDE

Troy Oct 14Tirn Shecdy a
notorious burglar and crook who has
spent more than half of his lifo In
prison attempted suicide here early
today by strangling himself with a
fchoeslrlng He was found unconscious-
on the floor shortly before daybreak
and was resuscitated with difficulty

Shecdy was captured here late last
r night while in the act of entering
k a millionaires residence He Is want
V od In Hartford Conn where he er-

fcnied from Jail a few weels ago 1th
k a 5year sentence hanging over his

head He was arrested by tho local
police after a hard fight and admit-
ted his Identity

KUST PAYHm

FIRE INSURANCE
I

San Francisco Oct 14 Vnrdicts
awarding amounts totaling S9G477
were rendered against two insurance
companies yesterday In the United
States circuit court In Hulls grow-
ing

¬

out oT the refusal of payment on
policies held for property destroyed
In the earthquake and fire of 190G

A Schilling tho plaintiff in one of
the cases ngalnst the Alliance Assur-
ance

¬

company of London received a
verdict for 71131 Against the Com-
mercial

¬

r Union Assurance company tho
award was for 25043

CANCER COSTS LIFE
OF EARL WILSON

Salt Lake Oct HEarl L Wilson
Junior member of the grocery firm
of Andrews 8 Wilson for the past
seven years a wollknowa merchantdied at 1 oclock thlg morning at Holy
Cross hospital of cancer of the stom

4 ah Mr Wilson who was 30 years ofage had boon III for the pas six
weeks but his condition was not con-
sidered

¬

Serious until lat Saturday
when he was removed to the hospital
A surgical operation was performed
hut Nr Wilson oank gradually AthIs bPdade when the end caino was
his brother Howard F Wilson a

member of the city detective depart-
ment

Earl L Wilson was born in Colum-
bus Junction Iowa in 1880 and came
to Salt Luke with his parents whon a
boy of jl Ho was a son of former
Pollen Wilson who was ac-
cidentally shot at the pollco station
some sixteen years ago

Seven years ago Mr Wilson became-
a member of the grocery firm of An-

drews
¬

Wilson with u store at Elev-
enth

¬

and Washington streets With
his wife and little clilld Mr Wilson
made his homo at 1535 South Elev-
enth East street

Besides tho widow iiiul child Mr
Wilson IB survived by his mother Mrs
Annie E Wilson of Notus Idaho who
arrived here on Tuesday Porter and

I Howard F Wilson of Salt Lake Alex-
ander

¬

and Miss Lonnre Wilson of Los
Angeles C-

ntPOW

I

fUl1-

80MB fOllNOII

Placed Near American
Embassy on Avenue

ParisP-

aris Oct HA powerful bomb
wna discovered by the police today

I at tho foot of a tree III Avenue Klob
er near the American embassy The
officers attribute the attempted out
rago to anarchists who sought to put
new ginger In to the apparently dying
railroad atrlko

The embassy Is located at IS Avon
ue Klober The missile was taken to
a laboratory where an examination
showed It consisted of 300 grains of
choddlte powder and several iron
bolts It was similar to the bomb ex-

ploded last night in front of the house
at No C Rue do Bern

t1MN Of CAR

ROBBERS vHS

BROKEN UP

By means of a straw hat found in
oled mcrchaijdisgJiox car George

Lewis assistant r olMhe
Union Pacific railroad has just suc-

ceeded In running down a gang of
freight thieves operating on the Union
Pacific and Chicago Northwestern
linos for more than two years

About September 15 a car loaded
with merchandise was opened In tho
Ogden yards and found to have been
robbed of about twenty suits of
clothes a score or more of overcoats
and some smoking Jackets The loss
to the railroad company amounted to
several hundred dollars In the same
train another car billed to the Brown-
ing

¬

Brothers of this city was found-
to have been entered by thieves and
nineteen high grade rifles stolen Tho
seals of neither of the rifled cars were
broken and the robbery was consid-
erable of mystery to the freight de-

partment
When Detective Lewis was detailed-

to Investigate the robbery he found-
in the car of merchandise a straw
hat which had been used and which
he therefore was ctrtain was no part-
of the original shipment In this hat
was the name F R Prine and tho

I head gear had been purchased In
Council Bluffs Iowa This was the
clue which led to the breaking up of
the gang

I With the hat in his possession the
detective wont to Council Bluffs anti
tho owner was soon undor lock and
key Mr Lewis who has just return-
ed from the east state that Prine
lifts confessed to the theft and has
Implicated every other member of the
gang The part of tIe gang which
stole the rifles had their headquarters
at Morrison Ill and are now under
arrest In that city

Entrance was gained to the cars by
UBO of a jimmy the doors being lifted
up from the bottom and in thin man-
ner the seals were left intact

iIOV TO LIVE T-
OOo1J MIE

Chicago Oct It Mrs M L Sat
torlce who at the aGe of 90 finds her
chief diversion In swimming cele-

brated her birthday anniversary yes-

terday
¬

During the festivities she found
time to reveal tho mode of living to
which she believes her longevity to bo
hue and to give modern women ad-

vice on how to grow old gradually
Hero Is Mrs Satterloes word of

advice to the women In tholr prime to-

day
Dont smoke
Dont drink
Dont wear a hobble skirt tight

corsets or light shoes
Dont play bridge or any other

game that makes you worry over It

fAllS fROM

S YSCRAPER

Iron Workers Legs Art
Driven Through Roof-

of Inch Boards

Los Angeles Oct HLosing lilt
hold while at work on the tenth flooi
of a new steel building here today
Charles Umborgor a structural Ir n
worker caromed off a projecting bean
onto tho floor bulow und fell nlm
stories to the roof of a onestory build1
lag adjoining He was still alive
three hours after the accident though
he struck with such force that his feet
and legs were driven through the Inch
boards and asphalt composing the
roof

Biih arms and logs woro fracture
in several places and he snJTorod In-

ternal injuries but his lack was not
broken dod surgeons Says that he has
a fighting chance for recovery

ROADS WILL jET

lIHjUER RATES

Chicago Oct 1tA special Ills
patch front Washington says

The ralhoads arc going to get near
ly all they have asked for In the way
of freight rate Increases nccordln
to the opinions expressed by unofflcia
authorities on railroad rate iciulatloi
who have been watching tile Invest
gallon being conducted by the Inter-
state Commerce commission

Tho general feeling Is that Uu
commission will effect a compromise
between the demands of the roads and
the objections of the shipperS wilt
the weight of advantage on the rail-

road side
All possibility of the rate question

bccomnff involved in the issues Oi

the congressional election next month
was removed by an annonncemon t
made by the commission to the effect
that the advance asked by the west-
ern roads would be held up until Feb-
ruary l-

It has been Announced that UK

eastern rato advances similarly woult
he postponed until tlint dato In each
case postponement of the date or
which the roads wish the higher rate
to become effective was obtained bj
agreement between tho commlssiof
and the railroad offocials

In each case tho postponement Is
voluntary on the part of the roads anti
not a suspension by the commlsslorU-

K provided by the new rate regula
tlon law

OWilD TO-

ESCAPE
PUSON

On motion of District Attorney Na
than J Harris in the district court
this norning the case of tho Stale
against C P Howard charged with
issuing a fictitious check was dis-

missed and the defendant released
The district attorney stated that he

hall been reliably informed that the
defendant had heretofore borne a
good reputation and that no other
charges of a criminal nature over hal
been preferred against him It also
being true that Howard did not cash
tho check in question-

Mr Harris also bald that ho did nOL

think the man had committed an of-

fense that would justify a peniten-
tiary sentence and that if the case
were dismissed he would he charged
with a misdemeanor and tried for the
same In the lower court

Howard is an elderly man and claims
to ho a workingman A number of

checks similar to the one which he
was charged with having drawn In
a fictitious naaio were found in his
posesslon but ho had not attempted-
to cash any but the one for 20 85 He

I has been held In the city and counts
jail for about six wee-

ksooooocoooooooooo
O 0
O FOUR IN AN AUTO 0
O ARE INSTANTLY KILLED 0
0 0
O Cleveland Ocl iFour 0
O persons were instantly killed C
C when an automobile In which 0

i o they were riding was struck 0
I O by an Interurban car neat So-

C
a-

I

hiring Ohio this afternoon o
O 0
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
PHILPUTT REPORT AT

CHRISTIAN CONVENTION
Topeka Kan Oct HTho annual

business session of the national con
vontion of the Christian churches

I will be hold this afternoon Tin Phil
putt report was not disposed of Wed-

nesday
¬

I hut will bo Riihniitled this af-

ternoon
¬

as amended It Is now be-

lieved
¬

I that tho two important Issues

Security Trr 2nd JvilIigs B k
POSTAL TELEGRAPH BUILDING 2432 Washington Avenue

We solicit your accounts None too large None too small

TDRYAN President J F KELLY First VicePresident-
JOSH J M KELLY Cashier WILLIAMS Second Vic President

C
j

brought up in tho report will bo sot
tied before adJoummonL These are
tho questions of having a delogaU1
convention and the unification of the
missionary hoards-

Congressman Onamp Clark of Mis
sourl Is expected today In time to
take part In the discussion of the
Philpult report r
INTENSE EXCITEMENT

EXJSTS IN TIBET

London Oct 4JA news dispatcl
from Calcutta says Intonse excltcmcn
exists in Tibet The Chinese authorl
ties at Lhassa arrested tho Dalalr Lril
mnssn representative A M Abbott
and sentenced him to bo beheaded
The people wore so angry that they
spirited nway the Vbyon lie has beor
accused of sending supplies to the
Delalmala at Durjoleiug

I

ROOSEVEl I
EMPt AI C

Says Wall Street and
Tammany Hall Have

Joined Hands

Dunkirk N Y Oct 14Walh Street
and Tammany Halt have struck
hands said Theodore Roosevelt

I
when ho opened his campaign for the

j Republican state ticket here today
He denounced the Now York State
democracy with great emphasis

I Ve are fRilLing for the ruth of
tho people against tho most shame
less combination of crooked politics
and crooked finance our state bas

I seen since Tweed was driven from
power he declared

John A DIx Democratic candidate
fOI governor he dismissed with a few
words as tho respectable and unim-
portant figure head ftf Tammany
Hall to elect horn he said Wall
street was doing all In its power be-

cause it know him and the people did
not

If elected he would be utterly pow
orless in the grip of his masters
said the speaker-

The delegates to the convention
reprebntd nobody not oven the-
mselves Mr Murphy was everything
the colonel sau-

lNEW CASE AS 10-

INCiMNAiiON

Washington Oct IIBy a mere
I

chance this Is to he Pacific Coat-
day in the supreme courL All the
casos arraigned for argument come
from the Pacific coast states

These Include the case of the con-
stitutionality of the MoEnery oct
of California and the Johnson murder
caso at Fort Wordcn Washington

In 1 lOG tho public records of San
Francisco were In great part destroy-
ed

¬

by the earthquake and fire which
nearly wiped out time city A special
session of the legslature was called
soon afterwards at which among other
legislation of an emergency nature
was the McBncry act providing for
the establishment ana quieting of title-
to real estate In case of the loss or
destruction of public records The
constitutionality of the law arises out
of a suit of the Amcrcan Land com-
pany against Louis Zeiss regarding

I title to two lots located amonp the
socalled city slip nnd water lots in
San Francisco

James H Holt a gunnor In the
lOSth company Const artillery of the
army was con icmed on a charge of
having murdered Henry K Johnson a
corporal in the army at Fort Worden-
on Nay 8 100S The body of the dend
man had been thrown Into a furnace
at the barracks and cremated One
of the grounds on which Holt brought-
his case to the supremo court was
that ho was made to testify against
himself in that his superiors in time

l army icqufred him to try on a cortaln
blouse in an endeavor to Incriminate
him Evidence of the way lie blouse

I fitted was submitted at his trial

I NO CHANCE FO1-

REPUBLIC IN SPAINP-

aris
I

Oct iLThe Madrid corre-
spondent

¬

I of the Maim sends his paper
an interview with Premier Canalejas
In which the minister says there Is
no chance for a republic In Spain as
the Republicans have no great lead-
ers

¬

I and thick ranks are hopelessly di-

vided
¬

Moreover the radical nature
of his program Involving a struggle
with the Vatican the premier says is
disarming the Republicans as anti-
clericalism is cno of tholr strongest

I
principles

Madrid Oct 14 Largely attended
meetings In memory of Francisco Fer ¬

rei the alleged revolutionist who was
shot by the government in October
IPOn wore held In this cIty yesterday

I ind addresses made by Republican
and Socialist deputies The proceed-
ings

¬

I punned off qulctl

SAN FRANCISCO BOOSTING
FOR THE EXPOSITION

I Chicago Oct 1IM II do Young
proprietor of the San Francisco
Chronicle arrived In Chicago ostor
djiy to KVO many reasons why San
Francisco la the logical place for the
holding of the Panama expoSItion Miv-

doI Young has Just returned from a
trip to Europe

I I am more titan ivor convinced
said Mr do Young that the place for
the exposition is San Francisco Ex-

hibitors
¬

at the Drussols exposition
have told mo a two ring exposition-
one at New Orleans and tho other at I

San Francsco is bound to fall Un
tier no clicumstances will they exhib-
it at both places Therefore the gov-

ernment
¬

must give Its sanction to one
place

i i

RVALY OF-

4LROAS

Western Pacific to Reach
Out for Southern Cali ¬

fornia TradeS-

an Francisco Oct HThe steam-
ers Harvard and Yale which It wns
announced some lime ago are to be
taken off the BostonNow York run
and Sent to the pacific coast will
be operated according to the Chron-

icle
¬

between San Francisco and Los
Angeles by a combination of Interests
In which the Western Pacific com-
pany

¬

is dominant Dally sailings are
to be made

Those steamers says the Chron-
icle will furnish the Western Pacific
with a connecting line to southern
California from which territory It
has hitherto been excluded by the
refusal of both the Soutnern Pacific
and the Santa Fe to enter Into an
agreement with the Gould lino for an
interchange of traffic

Similar steamers It Is said later
will lie placen on the mn from San
Francisco to Portland and Pugot
sound cities

FAVOR BASEBALL-

PLAYED ON SUNDAY

Kansas City Mo OcL lhDechar ¬

ing thero is no harm in Sunday base-
ball

¬

three priests one of whom has
been recommended to the pope as a
successor to Bishop Thomas F Llllls
nt a banquet III Kansas City Kan
last night approve of the sport on that
day as a good way to keep young mon
from loafing on the streets

Father Slgisinund Plrron Father
I John Ward and Father Patrick McEn-

erny all of Kansas City Kan said
they hail attended ball games played
on Sunday during the summer They
not only sanctIon the game because-
It prevented loafing on the corners
but being beneficial physically and
mentally Father Plrron told the ban
quotterc that he had played ball on
Sunday with a team organized by
tbe young men of one of his parishes

I

Father John Ward who spoke
strongly In favor of tho games on tho
Sabbath Is one of the three whose
names have boon sent to the pope
front which a bishop wlllbc named

fUNERAl SUNDAY I

Of A0 Yb RANNrf-

lie fnnoral of Alexander W Ran-
kin will be held at the Second ward
meeting house at 2 p m Sunday

The boJy will lie in state at the
home 2881 Grant from 2 to 9 p m
Saturday and 10 oclock to 130 on
the day of the funeral

I

SOCCER FOOTBAll

A game of soccer football will bo
played tomorrow afternoon between
the Salt Lake City soccer team anti
the Ogden soccer team at Salt Lake
City A great deal of Interest Is being
manifested In Zion In this form of
football and J Wilson manager of
tho local team is endeavoring to
awaken a greater interest In the sport
n Ogden

Mr Whiten contends the game While
jut as interesting as Ruby football
has none of tho dangerous features
which makes football objectionable
to many sport lovers

I

SENATOR GARDNER

INDICTED BY JURYN-

EW YORK Oct ILFranl J
Gardner of Brooklyn a former state
senator who was arrostod Scran-
ton Pa last night charged with at-

tempting
¬ I

bribery of Congressman Ot
to G Foelker also a former state
senator to vote against the antirace
track bills In Albany in 190S was
today Indicted by the Now York coun-
ty

¬

grand Jury on the charge of an
attempt to bribe a public officer

BROKEN LEG IN A
COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAME

Chicago Oct HTbe first sorious
accident of the season at Northwest
ern university occurred yesterday
when Howard Goodsmlth center on
the freshman football team was car-

ried
¬

from the field with a broken
lop The fracture will keep him out
of football for tho rest of the sea ¬

sonThe freshmon were lined up against
Ute Varsity in scrimmage and It was
In trying to stop a play through the
line that Goodsmlth went down under
the players

Two other accidents occurred to the
freshmen players and although both
wore less1aenionsly they wlllreauK In j

keeping two other good men out of
the game for some time

I

TAMMANY SANDWICHES-
FOR THE BREADLINE-

New
I

York Ort 1IAn oversupply
of taudwiches which a Tammany del
egatlon was unable Co cat on a train
rotiirnini from a political meeting up-

state yesterday supplied horde of
hungry pnJronn of Jbreadllne
with a welcome feat todav When
Charles Whlto sergeant atarms of the
state committee found 2000 substan

tial sandwiches left on his hand he
was at first puzzled an to how he
should dispose or them then ho hnp
pily hit upon the breadline scheme

RENEWED ACTIVITY

Salina Oct 13Time prospects look
favorable for some mining activity In
this section in the near future It Is
said on good authority that Balls
mine Is to be made to produce ProfIt-
ably soon Tho mine has long since
proved to have good oro and sonic
milling and a little shipping has boon
done but tho property has only been
worked on a small scale Since the
visit of Mr Chlpman of Now York It
is learned that he has ordered a force
of men to be put on a dwelling and a
boarding house to bo built and other
things are to be done In order to get
out what there Is and to find more

LAJOJE UAS

MADE A iiT

His Record at St Louis
Has Started a Big

Scandal

Chicago OcL 14 President B B-

Jolinson of time American league has
glen Jack OConnor manager of the
St Louis Americans find John L Cor
ridon third basemen twentyfour
hours In which to mako a report of

I the Sunday game with Cleveland at
St Louis hi which Lajolo of Cl 3o
land IB credited with eight hits i-
nto

I OConnor
games

has failed to report ac
cording to Instructions said Presi-
dent Johnson and I propose to drive
him out of organized baseball if he

I

doesnt comply with my request with-
in twentyfour hours Third Baseman
John L Corrldon who is said to havo
favored Lajolo has failed to report
at this office for a hearing If he Is
not here by noon tomorrow Ill sus
pand him indefinitely

MENDiCANTS

NPOiJ CE-

COUlrl
James Conner pleaded guilty In po-

lice court this mornjng to time charge
of mendicancy and wits fined 10 or I

ten day As Conners begging bad
netted him the amount of his fine
he was committed to the city prison
to servo his sentence

J A Whiting Joscpn Hicl ton and
J A Farlln In quick succession plead-
ed

I

guilty to the charge of being un-

lawfully drunk and were fined i or
rIve days each

George Monroe was given tort days-
in prison for begginb on the streets
anti C J Vance was given a like
sentence for bolng a VagranL-

The 55 bond of E K Procter ar-

rested
¬

for being drunk was forfeited
Procter not putting iu an appearance
for trial

E Barlow forfeited a 5 bond for
riding a bicycle on tho sidewalk

FOREIGNERS IN

BALLOON CONTEST-

St
I

Douis Oct 14 BalloonlsLs from
four nations who aro to take part In
the International balloon race front
this city Monday October 17 for the
James Gordon Bennett trophy have
arrived horo-

Mondays international meet will
I

be the second In St Louis the first
being in October 1307 The trophy
then was won by Oscar Erbsloeh of
Germany who lisa since boon killed In
a balloon accident

Among the aeronauts who arc npw-

in St Louis are-

FranceWalUler do Milan Rheims
Jacques Faure Ernest G Schucrlok
Pierre Gasner Alfred Lo Blanc
Pmis-

SwitzerlandLieutenant Colonel
Schaock Captain E Mcesmor C A

Bully Lieutenant E Laubscher Lieu
tenant A Dna II and Paul Arm
bruslor Bern-

eGermanCaptain Hugho von
Aborcion August Blauckortz Hans
Gorlcko and Lieutenant VogL

United States Cortlamll Field
Bishop Allan H Hawley August Post
New York City and Lieutenant
Frank S Lahm Washington D C

The James Gordon Bennett trophy
now Is held by Alfred Mix an Amer-
ican

The Gorman Aeronauts brought
three balloons with them the Ocr
mania tho Dusgeldorff mind the Ham-

burg
¬

the latter two of which were
used in the International race in
1907 The aerostats aro expected to I

be on the grounds by Sunday Infla-

tion will begin early Monday

NEW IRRIGATION PLAN
fnoti nnir nni 13 A now svstom

of Irrigation Is planned by E T Mer-

rltt

=

of Salt Lake W T Chamberlain
and P H Lund of Denver who re-

cently secured 10000 acres of land In

lie Green River valley Tho old sys-

tem
¬

of rarity irrigation Is to be nm

pUraeded by the power system A
central pumping plant will conduct
water from Green into a main
pipe This pipe will have auxiliary
times running among the trees at In-

tervals
¬

of LMI feet The auxiliary
pipes will have small branch pipes
which will hao outlet near each
tree In this way It Is figured that
Irrigation can bo carried on with much
loss water and with far greater suc-
cess

¬

than under the old systum

lIS DROWNEDI
N A WEll i

Companions Unable to
Rescue a Map From

Watery

Albuquerque N M OcL 14Vbiloh-
anging from a ropo sixty feet from
the nurface of an artesian well hero
yesterday William Thropp was
drowned while his fellow workmen
stood about the wello mouth power
less to assist him

Thropp had been lowered to assist
In placing tho casing of the woll
which was lowered after him Be ¬

fore tho caning reached him It col-
lapsed

¬

filling tho well above his
bead with an Impcnntrablc mass of
wreckage Before the dobrls could bo
removed the water rose above his
head Thropp talked calmly to the
mon attempting to rescue him until I

the water rose above his mouth I

DIRECT STEAMERS FROM
LISBON TO NEW YORK

l

Washington Oct lID1rCt steam ¬

ship communcatlon between the Unit-
ed

¬

States and Portugal Is engaging
the attenUou of this government and
according to a report from Consul 1
General Lotus Ayrno of Lisbon
through the efforts of the Soclednde
Propoganda de Portugal a ministerial i

decree soon will bo Issued asking for I

proposals from nteamshlp companies
for establishing regular communica-
tion

¬

between Lisbon and New York
Recent political disturbances aci

cording to the consuls report will not
alter materially the movement of com-
merce

¬ r

this nation and Por-
tugal

¬ I

RlDSMARKETS I

MARKET CONTINUES TO I

SHOW MARKED IMPROVEMENT-

New York Oct HStocks started
broskly upward today with sone ani-
mation

r

The market showed great
breadth as well au activity Thero
was a gain ot 1 34 In Erie first Inter-
national

¬ I

Harvester 1 5S Missouri Pa-

cific Southern Railway preferred Co-
lorado Fuel and Amertcau Locomotive
Southern Pacific St Paul TCanpos and
Texas Atch iepn dW UlD
land of largo fractloN 1

J
The market steadied after thorst

few minutes of business Trade Taooiv
profits but there was Bafficlt new
buying to prevent prices receding
Tho Tnarket later become firmer
Pacific Coast galny 7 Union Pacl
lie Southern Railway Kansas City
Southern American Smelting nUll
Mackay companys large tractions

Ir

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Oct 14 Cattle Receipts h

11000 Steady native steers 150
fT700 cows and holfers S55 50
western steers 5250025 range
cows and heifers 2S3440 can
ners 225o 350 stockers and feed-
ers

Ii

300oS5 calves 3253700
bulls stags etc-

HogsReceipts
30o445
3SOO rilarket very

steady heavy 880 850 mixed S5
QSCO light JSCOiffSSJ bulk SSSS-
S50 d

Sheep Reccpts 1500 Market
steady yearlngs 1RO 3 52V wethers
5340 415 ewes 3 253365 lambs
G15l i5

Chicago Livestock v
Cattle Receipts estimated at 3000

market steady beeves 47501515 1

Texasn steers 425 J5rO wester
steers 2O65 stockers and feed-

ers
¬

3AOVJ G7fi cows and heifers Ir
225SfC50 calves SOifflOOO
Hogs Receipts estimated at 12nnO

market slow light SRGOfI2i mixed-
S30i1925 heavy S15 g InJ roiiK-
hS15SS3i good to choice heavy
S35trOOO bulk of sales 5S15Q RfiO II

Sheep receipts estimated at llOftO
market steady nativit 250 4tG
western 2fl5 J500 yearlinp 435

COO lambs natime Sl405700
western 475 g G90-

Chicago Close
Chicago Oct HWllentDectm ¬

her g1 3i94 78 May 1005S July
9G34PG7S

Corn December 3S4S 12
May 50 l1 3 503S July 51

Oats December 31 1S31 14 I

May 31 15-
PorkJanuary

x
1730 J Im 1670

Lard October 1270 November
1165 January 1055
Ribs October 1065 January

030937 12

New York Money
New York Oct 14Money on call

strong 334g4 per cent ruling rate
3 34 per cent closing bid 314 per-
cent offered at 312 per cent

Time loans stronger for sixty days
114 per cent for ninety days 1

imer cent for six months 4 1S per-
cent

Chicago Produce
Chicago Oct HButter firm

reamerlcs 24lg 29 dairies 23Jf27
Eggs a toady Receipts 5133 cah

cs at mark coses fnciuded 1S12
21 12 firsts 24 prime firsts 26

I

Cheese Steady daisies 151231
twins a7umi young Americans
and Long jlorns IG 12

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct 1ISugar raw

steady Muscovado 89 test 340
centrifugal 9G test 390 molases
sugar 315

Refined steady
Coffee steady spot Rio No 7 107

JISOO Santoa No 4 11 3412-

Metal Market
Nun York Oct 14Copper

Standard flrm spot and December
1 230fi125-
01aiStoatly 440 450
Bar silver 5512e

I


